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Long in the tooth: evolution of sabertooth cat cranial shape

Graham J. Slater and Blaire Van Valkenburgh

Abstract.—Sabertooths exhibit one of the most extreme feeding adaptations seen in mammals. The
functional consequences of accommodating extremely elongate upper canine teeth are severe, re-
sulting in a well-documented suite of cranial modifications. We used geometric morphometric
methods to study the evolution of overall shape in the skulls of extant and extinct feline and ma-
chairodontine felids, as well as extinct nimravids. Trends in skull evolution were evaluated by using
relative warps analysis and tested for association with body size and canine tooth length. Primitive
sabertooths from all lineages exhibit cranial shapes more similar to conical-toothed cats, despite
the presence of moderately developed saberteeth. More-derived forms in both nimravids and felids
diverge in skull morphospace to form two distinct sabertooth types (dirk-toothed and scimitar-
toothed) that differ in canine shape. Skull shape in conical-toothed cats is strongly associated with
body size, but not canine length. However, within each sabertooth lineage, skull shape is signifi-
cantly correlated with canine length, suggesting that gape-related demands drove the evolution of
sabertooth skull morphology.
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Introduction

Sabertooths are often the dominant large
hypercarnivores in fossil mammal assemblag-
es, filling the niche now occupied by large,
pantherine felids (Van Valkenburgh 2001). All
sabertooths appear catlike in their general
morphology, with foreshortened skulls to fa-
cilitate large bite forces, reduced post-carnas-
sial dentitions, and robust, dexterous fore-
limbs for grasping and manipulating prey
(Martin 1980; Van Valkenburgh 1985, 1988;
Holliday and Steppan 2004). The most strik-
ing feature of sabertoothed predators, how-
ever, is the elongation of the upper canine
teeth that reach lengths of up to 210 mm in the
lion-sized nimravid Barbourofelis fricki (Schultz
et al. 1970). The canine teeth of sabertooths are
also laterally compressed, or bladelike, in con-
trast with the stout, conical canine teeth of liv-
ing cats (Van Valkenburgh and Ruff 1987).

A number of unique skull modifications are
associated with the evolution of sabertooths,
including ventral displacement of the jaw
joint, a more vertical occipital plane, reduction
of the coronoid process of the mandible, and
upward rotation of the palate. These features
are thought to relate to the need for both in-
creased gape in order for the mandible to clear
the tips of the canines, and reorganized jaw-

adducting musculature to avoid over-stretch-
ing of muscle fibers during wide gaping (Mat-
thew 1910; Emerson and Radinsky 1980; Bry-
ant 1996a; Martin 1998a). Furthermore, en-
larged, ventrally displaced mastoid processes
suggest that head-depressing cervical mus-
culature, such as the m. obliquus capitis cran-
ialis, played a substantial role in sabertooth
predatory behavior (Akersten 1985; Antón et
al. 2004b).

In spite of extensive study of sabertooth
craniodental morphology, much of the exist-
ing literature remains qualitative. Quantita-
tive studies have tended to focus on functional
aspects of distinct features of the dentition
(Van Valkenburgh and Ruff 1987; Biknevicius
et al. 1996; Holliday and Steppan 2004) or the
mandible (Therrien 2005), on isolated taxa,
particularly Smilodon fatalis (Akersten 1985;
Bryant 1996a), or on systematics (Matthew
1910; Martin 1980; Kurtén and Werdelin 1990).
A notable exception is the study by Emerson
and Radinsky (1980), who compared a series
of cranial measurements from four lineages of
sabertooths with those from their nearest non-
sabertoothed relatives. They demonstrated
that sabertooths differ from non-sabertooths
in various craniodental features, and that
these were independently derived in each sa-
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bertooth lineage. However, they did not ex-
amine trends in sabertooth evolution within
or among lineages. The lack of a detailed
study of evolutionary trends has led to con-
fusion as to whether the extreme cranial ad-
aptations seen in derived sabertooths evolve
as a tightly associated set of characters (e.g.,
Dawson et al. 1986) or in a mosaic fashion,
with different character complexes appearing
at different points in time (e.g., Antón et al.
2004a; Salesa et al. 2005).

Sabertooths evolved independently at least
four times in Cenozoic mammals: once in
marsupials and at least once in each of the Eu-
therian clades Creodonta, Nimravidae, and
Felidae (Riggs 1934; Simpson 1941; Emerson
and Radinsky 1980; Turner and Antón 1997;
Van Valkenburgh 2007). Although the term
‘‘sabertooth’’ is used generally to describe any
carnivore with elongated and laterally com-
pressed canine teeth, two distinct forms have
been recognized, and both have also evolved
independently on multiple occasions (Kurtén
1968; Martin 1980). Dirk-toothed forms are
characterized by extremely elongate upper ca-
nine teeth with few or no serrations, and
short, robust limbs. Scimitar-toothed forms, in
contrast, exhibit shorter canines that are nor-
mally coarsely serrated, and long, gracile
limbs. The marked differences in gross mor-
phology between the two forms have led some
authors to suggest that they may have had dif-
ferent habitat preferences and hunting tech-
niques (e.g., Rawn-Schatzinger 1992; Bryant
1996b). If this is true, then different functional
demands may have shaped the evolution of
cranial form in different sabertooth lineages,
and lumping all sabertooths together is likely
to confuse interpretation of evolutionary
trends.

Multivariate analyses of morphological var-
iables have yielded abundant information on
the dietary and locomotor behavior of living
and fossil carnivorans, including sabertooths
(e.g., Van Valkenburgh 1988, 1989; Van Valken-
burgh and Koepfli 1993; Anyonge 1996; Sacco
and Van Valkenburgh 2004; Wesley-Hunt 2005;
Friscia et al. 2006). In this paper we explore
the evolution of sabertooth cranial adapta-
tions by using geometric morphometrics. Geo-
metric morphometric techniques have several

advantages over traditional morphometric
methods (Zelditch et al. 2004). First, geometric
methods provide an effective way of separat-
ing size and shape information, allowing pat-
terns of shape variation to be studied alone or
in relation to size variation. Second, defor-
mation grids can be used to visualize shape
changes along particular axes or intermediate
forms. Finally, geometric methods make effi-
cient use of available data, as a set of land-
marks provides more shape information than
a comparable number of linear measurements
and angles.

A series of questions relating to the evolu-
tion of sabertooth cranial shape are addressed
in this paper. Initially, we investigated trends
in skull shape evolution among the conical-
toothed feline cats. Although this was not the
main aim of our study, we felt that docu-
menting general patterns of cranial evolution
within the extant clade would provide a use-
ful comparison to their sabertoothed counter-
parts. We then investigated trends in the evo-
lution of sabertooth cat skull shape. Here,
three questions interested us in particular:
First, Do independent sabertooth lineages
overlap in shape space, providing a strong ex-
ample of convergent evolution? Second, Do
trends in skull shape evolution differ among
sabertooth types; i.e., Do dirk- and scimitar-
toothed cats cluster separately in shape space?
Third, Do cranial features associated with sa-
bertooths evolve gradually, as expected under
pleiotropy, or in a more punctuated fashion as
might be expected under a mosaic model of
evolution? Finally, we investigated whether
allometry or gape-related requirements best
explain patterns of skull shape evolution with-
in conical and sabertoothed cat lineages.

Our sabertooth sample is drawn from Nim-
ravidae and Felidae. Both families are feliform
carnivorans (Hunt 1987; Martin 1998a,b; Wes-
ley-Hunt and Flynn 2005), and their phylo-
genetic relationships are shown in Figure 1.
Together, these taxa constitute the majority of
Cenozoic sabertooth diversity.

Nimravidae comprises two clades of mostly
sabertoothed taxa. The late Eocene to late Ol-
igocene (37–23 Ma) subfamily Nimravinae
contains a number of scimitar and dirk-
toothed forms, as well as at least two conical-
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FIGURE 1. Composite phylogeny of taxa included in this study, and used in independent contrasts analyses (see
‘‘Methods’’). Topology based on Bryant (1996b), Turner and Antón (1997), Antón et al. (2005b), Barnett et al. (2005),
and Johnson et al. (2006).

toothed forms (Martin 1998a; Peigné 2001).
Members of this subfamily were the dominant
Paleogene catlike carnivorans and were dis-
tributed throughout the Old and New Worlds.
The Miocene subfamily Barbourofelinae orig-
inated in Africa, spreading into Eurasia and,
finally, North America where the largest and
most derived forms, belonging to the genus
Barbourofelis, existed between 11 and 6 Ma
(Martin 1998a; Morlo 2006).

Felidae originated in the early Miocene (ca.
25 Ma) and also contains two subfamilies. Fel-
inae is exclusively conical-toothed and con-
tains all extant cats. The extinct Machairodon-
tinae contains mostly sabertooths, although
some taxa converge on a conical-toothed mor-
phology (Werdelin and Lewis 2001). Three
tribes are recognized within the Machairo-
dontinae. Metailurini are primitive in mor-
phology, showing only incipient development

of saber-like teeth. Homotheriini contains ex-
clusively scimitar-toothed forms, and Smilo-
dontini contains dirk-toothed forms (Turner
and Antón 1997; Martin 1998b).

Materials and Methods

Sample. We photographed skulls of 29 fe-
line species, 11 machairodont species, and 4
nimravid species with a scale bar in direct lat-
eral view using a Canon EOS-D60 digital SLR
camera. Only adult specimens with fully
closed basilar synchondroses were included.
Sample sizes per species varied from one to
11, depending on availability. Where possible,
we selected specimens randomly to avoid bi-
asing our sample toward one sex or geograph-
ic locality. A limitation of using landmark
methods with fossils is that well-preserved,
undeformed, and complete specimens are re-
quired, and this in turn limited the number of
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species we were initially able to include. To
sample more broadly within the sabertooth
lineages, we used some published images of
fossil taxa, giving preference to published
photographs of actual specimens. However,
line drawings were also used in cases where
this had potential to add significantly to our
understanding of evolutionary trends. These
alternative data might deviate from accurate
representation of the morphology of taxa ow-
ing to the figuring of composite specimens or
to error. In order to assess the robustness of
this data source we conducted a test using
published line drawings of taxa for which we
had also photographed specimens. We only
tested drawings by authors whose figures we
wanted to use in this study, as follows: Nim-
ravus gomphodus (Cope 1880); Dinictis squali-
dens, Hoplophoneus primaevus, and Smilodon fa-
talis (Matthew 1910; note that in this publica-
tion figure legends for D. squalidens and H. pri-
maevus are erroneously switched); and
Barbourofelis morrisi (Schultz et al. 1970). In all
cases, drawings clustered with photographed
specimens of that species, suggesting that
their inclusion here is acceptable. Inclusion of
published images increased our sample to 12
machairodont species and 11 nimravid spe-
cies. Species included in this study, sample
sizes, and sources of published images are
listed in Table 1.

Morphometrics. We identified 13 morpho-
logical landmarks that could adequately de-
scribe skull shape in conical-toothed and sa-
bertoothed cats (Fig. 2). Our choice of land-
marks was influenced by features preserved in
fossils, and by the need to describe overall
skull shape adequately, and to capture fea-
tures typically associated with sabertooths
(Matthew 1910; Emerson and Radinsky 1980;
Martin 1980; Turner and Antón 1997; Antón
et al. 2004a; Salesa et al. 2005;). Although in-
cluding more landmarks could have uncov-
ered more shape variation, this would also
have resulted in missing data or excluded
specimens, as many fossils did not preserve
all morphological details. We attempted to re-
strict landmarks to discrete juxtapositions of
tissues, points of maximum curvature, or oth-
er local processes (Type 1 and 2 landmarks
[Bookstein 1991]). Although landmarks 4 and

6 are not ideal when using these criteria, al-
ternative types of landmark were not consis-
tently assessable in these regions. These land-
marks were chosen because they were easily
and consistently assessable, and they provid-
ed necessary information on shape of the fa-
cial profile (landmark 4) and temporal fossa
depth (landmark 6). Landmarks were digi-
tized onto the images by using tpsDig v.1.40
(Rohlf 2004a).

Skull shape variation was assessed through
relative warps analysis (RWA: Bookstein 1991;
Rohlf 1993; Zelditch et al. 2004) using tpsRelw
v.1.42 (Rohlf 2005). The uniform component of
shape variation was included in the RWA, and
! was set to 0. As with principal components
analysis of linear measurements, relative
warps are orthogonal combinations of shape
variation, with the first warp describing the
greatest amount of shape variation within the
data, and consecutive warps describing de-
creasing amounts of variation. We chose to ex-
amine all axes accounting for more than 10%
of shape variation. Although this cut-off ig-
nores some aspects of skull shape variation,
our focus in this study was on the larger pat-
terns of skull shape change associated with
the acquisition of saber-like canine teeth. The
10% cut-off was therefore deemed appropriate
for this purpose. RW axes are sensitive to the
taxa included in the analysis. Therefore, to as-
sess whether patterns of skull shape variation
differ among clades, we performed RWA three
times; first using a sample of feline cats only,
second using a sample of felines and machai-
rodonts (Felidae), and third using Felidae and
Nimravidae. Shape changes along each axis
were visualized by using deformation grids.

To test the role of allometry in determining
skull shape, we imported landmark coordi-
nates into tpsRegr v.1.30 (Rohlf 2004b) for cal-
culation of centroid sizes. Centroid size is the
square root of the sum of squared distances of
each landmark from the centroid of the land-
mark configuration (Bookstein 1991; Zelditch
et al. 2004). We also wanted to determine
whether canine length, and therefore mini-
mum gape to clear the canines, played a role
in driving skull evolution in conical-toothed
and sabertoothed carnivores. We used ImageJ
v.1.37 (Rasband 2006) to measure canine
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TABLE 1. Species included in this study. Parentheses indicate canine morphology (C, conical; S, scimitar; D, dirk)
and sample sizes. Taxonomy as follows: Felinae—Johnson et al. (2006); Machairodontinae—Ficarelli (1979), Turner
and Antón (1997); Nimravidae—Bryant (1996b), Martin (1998a). Daggers indicate extinct taxa.

FELIDAE

Felinae
Panthera Lineage

1. Neofelis nebulosa (C; 11)
2. Panthera uncia (C; 8)
3. Panthera tigris (C; 10)
4. Panthera pardus (C; 10)
5. Panthera onca (C; 10)
6. Panthera leo (C; 10)
7. Panthera atrox† (C; 7)

Bay Cat Lineage
8. Pardofelis marmorata (C; 8)
9. Pardofelis temminckii (C; 4)

10. Pardofelis badia (C; 2)

Caracal Lineage
11. Caracal serval (C; 10)
12. Caracal aurata (C; 7)
13. Caracal caracal (C; 10)

Ocelot Lineage
14. Leopardus pardalis (C; 4)
15. Leopardus wiedii (C; 8)
16. Leopardus colocolo (C; 7)
17. Leopardus geoffroyi (C; 10)
18. Leopardus tigrinus (C; 8)

Lynx Lineage
19. Lynx rufus (C; 10)
20. Lynx canadensis (C; 6)

Puma Lineage
21. Acinonyx jubatus (C; 10)
22. Puma concolor (C; 10)
23. Puma yaguarondi (C; 6)
24. Miracinonyx trumani† (C; 1)

Leopard Cat Lineage
25. Prionailurus rubiginosus (C; 4)
26. Prionailurus planiceps (C; 10)
27. Prionailurus viverrinus (C; 5)

Domestic Cat Lineage
28. Felis chaus (C; 7)
29. Felis silvestris (C; 9)

Machairodontinae
Metailurini

30. Metailurus sp.† (S; 1)
31. Dinofelis sp.† (S; 2)

Homotheriini
32. Nimravides sp.† (S; 1)
33. Machairodus aphanistus† (S; 1)
34. Machairodus giganteus† (S; 1)
35. Homotherium crenatidens†(S; 4)
36. Homotherium serum† (S; 1)

Smilodontini
37. Paramachairodus ogygia† (D; 1)
38. Megantereon cultridens† (D; 2)
39. Smilodon gracilis† (D; 1)
40. Smilodon fatalis† (D; 10)
41. Smilodon populator† (D; 1)

NIMRAVIDAE
Nimravinae

42. Dinaelurus crassus† (C; 1)
43. Nimravus gomphodus† (S; 1)
44. Dinictis felina† (S/D?; 3)
45. Pogonodon platycopsis† (S; 1)
46. Hoplophoneus oharrai† (D; 1)
47. Hoplophoneus primaevus† (D; 3)
48. Eusmilus sicarius† (D; 1)
49. Eusmilus dakotensis† (D; 1)

Barbourofelinae
50. Barbourofelis loveorum† (D; 1)
51. Barbourofelis morrissi† (D; 2)
52. Barbourofelis fricki† (D; 1)

Note: The following taxa were sampled from published images: 33: Antón et al. 2004a (Fig. 5 – line drawing); 34: Chang 1957 (Plate II, Fig. 1 –
photograph); 42: Eaton 1922 (Fig. 4 – line drawing); 43: Matthew 1910 (Fig. 11 – line drawing); 45: Cope 1880 (Fig. 9 – line drawing); 46: Jepson 1933
(Plate I – photograph); 48: Bryant 1988 (Fig. 1B – photograph); 50: Bryant 1988 (Fig. 1A – photograph); 52: Schultz et al. 1970 (Fig. 2A – line drawing)

crown height for each specimen with a com-
plete and unworn canine. The enamel-dentin
junction is a more consistent landmark at
which to measure canine dimensions than the
alveolus, which can be subject to ontogenetic
resorption or postmortem damage (Van Val-
kenburgh and Ruff 1987). However, it was not
always possible to measure from the enamel-
dentin junction because some fossils, casts,
and line drawings did not preserve this fea-
ture. Instead we measured from the canine tip
to a line drawn along the cingula of the pre-
molars to the incisors, approximating the gin-

gival line. Canine crown height was divided
by jaw length (here, the distance from the
postglenoid process of the jaw joint to the cen-
ter of the canine) to produce a relative canine
length. Jaw length was chosen instead of an al-
ternative measure of size, because jaw length
determines the amount of canine clearance for
a given angle of jaw opening (Kiltie 1984,
1988). We regressed average RW scores for
each species on species averages for log-trans-
formed centroid sizes and relative canine
lengths to determine the degree to which ei-
ther could predict skull shape in felines, ma-
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FIGURE 2. Landmarks used to describe cranial shape. 1,
most anterior tip of premaxilla; 2, intersection of nasal
and premaxilla in photographic plane; 3, maxillofrontal
suture at dorsal outline of skull; 4, intersection of a line
drawn through center of post orbital process with dor-
sal outline of skull; 5, most posteroventral point of oc-
cipital crest; 6, on the ventral border of temporal fossa,
directly superior to the center of the external auditory
meatus; 7, anterior border of canine at alveolus; 8, pos-
terior border of canine at alveolus; 9, posterior of car-
nassial (fourth premolar) at alveolus; 10, ventral tip of
preglenoid process; 11, ventral tip of postglenoid pro-
cess; 12, anteroventral point of mastoid process; 13, in-
tersection of occipital condyle and occiput.

chairodontines, and nimravids. We only used
RW axes that appeared to correlate with the
development of sabertooth cranial character-
istics. Scores were taken from the RWA that in-
cluded all taxa. Finally, to determine which
metric provided the better predictor of skull
shape along RW1, we calculated partial cor-
relation coefficients for each, while controlling
for the effect of the other.

The hierarchical nature of phylogeny means
that similarities in morphology between taxa
may be due to common ancestry rather than
independent evolution of traits under selec-
tion (Felsenstein 1985). We used independent
contrasts to determine the strength of the re-
lationship between skull shape and log cen-
troid size and relative canine length after tak-
ing phylogeny into account. Contrasts were
computed in the PDAP module (Midford et al.
2005) of Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison
2006) using the composite tree topology
shown in Figure 1.

Results

Shape changes along RWs 1 and 2, which
were the only axes describing more than 10%
of shape variation, were very similar in each
analysis. We present the results of each anal-
ysis below, highlighting the trends in the new-
ly added group in each section. For clarity of

presentation, species averages are shown in
relative warp plots. Deformation grids are in-
cluded at the extremes of each axis to illustrate
significant components of shape variation.

Felinae. The first two axes contained
47.28% and 18.10% of the variance respective-
ly. Variance explained dropped to 8.94% on
RW3 and no significant trends were present
on inspection of other axes, which mainly
highlighted a few individual taxa.

RW1 describes variation in facial shape and
occipital angle (Fig. 3). Positive scores on RW1
are associated with more rounded facial pro-
files, short, down-turned rostra, and shallow
occiputs. Negative scores on RW1 are associ-
ated with longer, sloping, and upwardly ro-
tated rostra, larger anterior teeth, and more
vertical occiputs. Small displacements are also
present resulting in more procumbent incisors
and an anteriorly displaced mastoid process.
RW2 is associated primarily with variation in
the shape of the dorsal profile of the face, but
also with the height of the occiput. Positive
scores on RW2 are associated with more
domed profiles and lower occiputs, and neg-
ative scores with flatter dorsal profiles. A plot
of RW1 against RW2 clearly separates the
Panthera lineage (open triangles; 1–7). Pan-
therines are distinguishable by their long, dor-
soventrally shallow rostra and high, vertical
occiputs. Acinonyx jubatus (extant cheetah, 21)
and Miracinonyx (extinct cheetah-like cat, 24)
are clear outliers with fairly low, negative
scores for RW1, comparable only to members
of the Panthera lineage, and extremely high
positive scores for RW2, resulting in some-
what longer, domed rostra and low occiputs.
Puma concolor (puma, 22) falls closer to a clus-
ter of small cats, although its RW1 score is
more comparable to the smallest pantherine,
Neofelis nebulosa (clouded leopard, 1). The re-
maining Felinae cluster to the right on RW1
because of their short rostra, but scatter along
RW2.

Machairodontinae. The first two axes of the
analysis including feline and machairodon-
tine felids described 55.27% and 16.03% of the
variance, respectively. Variance explained
dropped to 8.94% on RW3. RW1 described ex-
tremely similar shape changes as in the anal-
ysis of felines only, whereas RW2 described
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FIGURE 3. Plot of feline species mean scores for Relative Warp 1 against Relative Warp 2. Deformation grids show
shape changes at the extremes of each axis. Numbers correspond to Table 1. In this plot, only taxa referred to in
the ‘‘Results’’ section are numbered.

FIGURE 4. Plot of feline and machairodontine species mean scores for Relative Warp 1 against Relative Warp 2.
Deformation grids show shape changes at the extremes of each axis. Numbers correspond to Table 1.

somewhat similar shape changes (Fig. 4). De-
rived sabertooths exhibit lower negative val-
ues along this axis than any extant felid. Neg-
ative scores along RW1 are associated with
dramatic changes in skull geometry, including
extremely vertical occiputs and correspond-
ing shortening of the temporal fossa, anterior

displacement of the mastoid process, anter-
oventral displacement of the jaw joint, length-
ening and upward rotation of the rostrum,
flattening of the skull above the post-orbital
constriction, elevation of the nasals (resulting
in flattening of the facial profile dorsally), in-
creased procumbency of the incisors, in-
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creased anteroposterior diameter of the ca-
nine, and posterior shortening of the palate.
RW2 describes the profile of the face. Positive
scores are associated with doming of the skull
above the orbit, longer rostra, and sloped oc-
ciputs. Negative scores are associated with
squared anterior facial profiles and shorter
rostra, as well as more vertical occiputs, and
anterior movement of the jaw joint and mas-
toid process.

In a plot of RW1 against RW2, small felines
are separated from the Panthera lineage "
cheetah along RW1. Despite having relatively
long upper canine teeth, N. nebulosa (1) does
not cluster with sabertooths, and instead oc-
cupies an intermediate position between
small cats and Panthera (open triangles) " A.
jubatus, close to the consensus configuration.
The most basal machairodonts in our sample,
Metailurus (30) and Dinofelis (31), both fall
within the scatter of the pantherines in this
plot. These taxa belong to the basal machai-
rodont tribe, Metailurini (Turner and Antón
1997), and exhibit only slight sabertooth ad-
aptation. Members of the other two lineages,
the dirk-toothed Smilodontini and the scimi-
tar-toothed Homotheriini, occupy different
parts of this morphospace. The earliest known
smilodontine, Paramachairodus ogygia (37) falls
within the cluster of small felines in the lower
right quadrant of Figure 4, indicating a short,
squared rostrum in this taxon. The more de-
rived members of this lineage, Megantereon
cultridens (38) and the genus Smilodon (39–41),
fall in the lower left quadrant, scoring pro-
gressively more negatively on both RW1 and
RW2. The distribution of smilodontine taxa
along these axes corresponds to their tempo-
ral appearance in the fossil record. This sug-
gests that together they describe an evolution-
ary trajectory in morphospace, resulting from
increasingly deeper rostra and more vertical
occiputs. In contrast, the homotherine taxa fall
mostly within the scatter of the pantherine fe-
lids (open triangles), resulting from longer
but more sloped rostra. Again, the pattern ap-
pears to correspond to appearance in the fos-
sil record, with the older Nimravides (32) and
Machairodus aphanistus (33) falling closer to the
consensus configuration than the later M. gi-
ganteus (34) or Homotherium (35, 36). The dis-

tribution of dirk- and scimitar-toothed forms
on this plot strongly suggests diverging tra-
jectories in skull shape evolution. An excep-
tion to this is Homotherium crenatidens, a scim-
itar-toothed machairodont from the Blancan/
Irvingtonian of North America and Villafran-
chian of Eurasia, approximately 3.5–0.3 Ma
(Ficarelli 1979; Jefferson and Tejada-Flores
1993). H. crenatidens (35) falls within the lower
left quadrant of the morphospace, an area oth-
erwise occupied solely by dirk-toothed cats.

Nimravidae. The first two axes of this anal-
ysis explained 57.06% and 13.34% of the var-
iance respectively and described extremely
similar shape changes as in the previous anal-
ysis of feline and machairodontine felids (Fig.
5). Variation explained dropped to 7.33% on
RW3.

All nimravids have negative scores on RW1,
and Barbourofelis fricki (52) falls farther to the
left on RW1 than any other taxon. RW2 sepa-
rates taxa by canine morphology. Dinaelurus
(42) and Nimravus (43) score positively on this
axis and occupy pantherine/scimitar-tooth
morphospace. Pogonodon (45) falls within this
range along RW1, but is separated from other
taxa by a high score on RW2. Dinaelurus is one
of only two known conical-toothed nimravids
(Eaton 1922; Martin 1998a; Peigné 2001),
whereas Nimravus and Pogonodon are both
scimitar-toothed. Dinictis (44), Hoplophoneus
(46, 47), Eusmilus (48, 49), and Barbourofelis
(50–52) score negatively and occupy dirk-
tooth morphospace. All of these taxa have
been described as dirk-toothed, with the ex-
ception of Dinictis, which is typically referred
to as scimitar-toothed (Martin 1998a; Therrien
2005). The positions of the dirk-toothed nim-
ravids in morphospace, particularly along
RW1, correspond to stratigraphic and, to some
extent, phylogenetic data (Bryant 1996b; Mar-
tin 1998a). Dinictis, Hoplophoneus, and Eusmilus
appear as successively more derived nimra-
vines, mirroring their chronological appear-
ance in the fossil record. Similarly, the Bar-
bourofelis species included fall along RW1 in
order of temporal occurrence, with the youn-
gest species exhibiting the lowest RW1 scores.

Allometric Trends. We tested for allometric
trends by using regressions of species RW1
scores on log centroid size and relative canine
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FIGURE 5. Plot of felid and nimravid species mean scores for Relative Warp 1 against Relative Warp 2. Deformation
grids show shape changes at the extremes of each axis. Numbers correspond to Table 1.

FIGURE 6. Regression of mean species RW1 scores on mean species log centroid sizes. Regression line and 95%
confidence intervals are calculated for Felinae only.

length. Results of independent contrasts are
only given where they contradict analyses us-
ing individual species as data points. Due to
broken canines and uncertainty as to which
species were represented in our sample, we
omitted the two metailurine machairodonts,
Metailurus and Dinofelis, from the analyses of
relative canine length.

Log centroid size is a significant predictor

of skull shape variation described by RW1 for
felines (Fig. 6; r2 # 0.89, F1,28 # 206.855, p $
0.001) but not for machairodonts (r2 # 0.32,
F1,11 # 4.787, p # 0.54) or nimravids (r2 # 0.10,
F1,8 # 0.08, p # 0.4). To test goodness-of-fit for
different predictors of shape between dirk-
and scimitar-tooths, we ran separate regres-
sion analyses for Homotheriini, Smilodontini,
and dirk-toothed nimravids (scimitar-toothed
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FIGURE 7. Regression of species mean RW1 scores on
species mean relative canine length for sabertoothed
taxa. Solid regression lines are for Homotheriini and
Smilodontini; broken regression line is for dirk-toothed
nimravids.

TABLE 2. Partial correlation coefficients for relative warp one scores with log centroid size (CS) and relative canine
length (RCL). Asterisks indicate significant correlations.

Lineage

RW1 vs. Log CS

Controlling for
RCL p

RW1 vs. RCL

Controlling for
Log CS p DF

Felinae %0.9195 $0.001* %0.0356 0.857 26
Felinae (minus Neofelis) %0.9006 $0.001* %0.0563 0.780 25
Machairodontinae %0.7818 0.013* %0.737 0.023* 7
Homotheriini %0.5125 0.488 %0.9842 0.016* 2
Smilodontini %0.3429 0.657 %0.9783 0.022* 2
Nimravidae 0.0272 0.941 %0.9173 $0.001* 8
Dirk-toothed nimravids %0.618 0.139 %0.8109 0.027* 5

nimravids were not included in the regression
analyses because of a small sample size [n #
3]). However, log centroid size was not found
to be a significant predictor of shape for sa-
bertooths at these levels either.

Regression of relative canine length on RW1
score was also significant for Felinae (r2 #
0.25, F1,28 # 9.174, p # 0.005), and this fit im-
proved when the aberrant N. nebulosa was re-
moved (r2 # 0.39, F1,27 # 16.59, p $ 0.001).
However, this result was not recovered when
independent contrasts were performed (r2 #
0.004, F1,27 # 0.114, p # 0.73). Regressions for
sabertoothed taxa were significant for relative
canine length (Machairodontinae: r2 # 0.73,
F1,9 # 22.029, p # 0.002; Nimravidae: r2 # 0.85,
F1,8 # 40.058, p $ 0.001), and improved in
analyses using dirk- or scimitar-tooths only
(Fig. 7; Smilodontini: r2 # 0.98, F1,4 # 190.108,
p # 0.001; Homotheriini: r2 # 0.096, F1,4 #
69.322, p # 0.004; dirk-toothed Nimravids: r2

# 0.88, F1,5 # 27.967, p # 0.006). An F-test for

homogeneity of slopes (Sokal and Rohlf 1995)
reveals that the homotherine and smilodon-
tine lines differ significantly from each other
(F1,6 #27,291, p $ 0.001), with Homotheriini
showing greater shape change for a given in-
crease in canine length.

Partial correlation coefficients were calcu-
lated to control for the effect of one variable
while allowing the other to vary. They indicate
that log centroid size is the better predictor of
RW1 score for Felinae (Table 2). Both log cen-
troid size and relative canine length are sig-
nificant predictors of shape along RW1 for
Machairodontinae as a whole, but only rela-
tive canine length is significant for the Homo-
theriini, Smilodontini, and Nimravidae.

Discussion

Geometric morphometric techniques suc-
ceeded in uncovering patterns of skull shape
variation and evolution in both conical and sa-
bertoothed cats. Cranial morphology of the
Felinae is homogeneous compared to the di-
versity seen in other carnivoran families such
as canids or viverrids (Martin 1980; Radinsky
1981; Van Valkenburgh and Koepfli 1993), and
this probably reflects their extreme adapta-
tions to hypercarnivory (Van Valkenburgh
1988; Holliday and Steppan 2004). However, a
large amount of variation is present along
RW1 (Fig. 3). Members of the large-bodied
Panthera lineage cluster to the left on RW1
with more negative scores than other felines
except Acinonyx and Miracinonyx, the two larg-
est non-pantherines in our sample. These larg-
er felines tend to have longer, slightly up-
turned rostra and taller, more vertical occiputs
than the smaller felines. Additional shape var-
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iation is present along RW2 and separates Aci-
nonyx and Miracinonyx from other taxa by vir-
tue of domed facial shapes. This morphology
is associated with enlarged nasal passages in
the extant cheetah, which is a high-speed cur-
sor (Ewer 1973; Sunquist and Sunquist 2002).
The independent acquisition of this morphol-
ogy in Miracinonyx provides some support for
a similar locomotor behavior in the North
American Pleistocene taxon, as previously in-
ferred from post-cranial anatomy (Adams
1979; Van Valkenburgh et al. 1990)

The dramatically enlarged canine teeth and
extreme cranial modifications observed in sa-
bertoothed carnivores suggest that they
should cluster away from conical-toothed fe-
lids in morphospace. The most derived saber-
toothed taxa, such as Smilodon and Barbouro-
felis, do fall well outside the scatter of feline
cats, owing to extremely low scores on RW1
(Figs. 4, 5). Elongation of the upper canines is
more extreme in even moderately derived sa-
bertooths than in the largest felines, and it is
therefore not surprising that the degree of cra-
nial modification seen in these taxa is greater.
Inspection of deformation grids for the lowest
scores on RW1 reveals that most of the shape
changes described on this axis are, unsurpris-
ingly, associated with increasing gape while
maintaining or enhancing bite force. Elonga-
tion of the upper canines results in more ex-
treme elongation and upward rotation of the
face and ventral depression of the jaw joint,
both of which increase maximum possible
gape. These shape changes are correlated with
anteroventral displacement of the mastoid
process, which enhances the leverage of the
head-depressing musculature, in particular
the m. obliquus capitis cranialis (Antón et al.
2004b). Akersten (1985) argued that this com-
plex would have been used to drive a shallow
canine shear bite as the jaw-adducting mus-
culature became weaker through gape-related
modification (Wroe et al. 2005; McHenry et al.
2007). Our finding that these shape changes
correlate strongly with canine length lends
additional support to his model. However, do-
mestic cats have been observed to use dorso-
ventral cranial movements during feeding
(Gorniak and Gans 1980), indicating that
these muscles might play a significant role in

biting and feeding in non-sabertoothed taxa
as well.

Rotation of the occipital plane and short-
ening of the temporal fossa are common to all
sabertoothed taxa included here, as well as the
larger, pantherine felids, and might have
served both to facilitate gape and to maintain
bite force. Martin (1980) suggested that the
vertical occiput of Barbourofelis might have al-
lowed greater dorsiflexion of the head during
wide gaping. Alternatively, Bryant (1996a) has
shown that the reduced coronoid process of
the mandible in sabertooths (which reduces
stretching of the jaw-adducting musculature
during wide gaping [Herring 1975]), results in
a more anteriorly oriented lever arm for the
temporalis muscle compared with feline cats.
The occiput of sabertoothed taxa is rotated
vertically, resulting in a shorter and more an-
teriorly positioned temporal fossa than in fe-
line cats (Figs. 3–5), and a corresponding re-
orientation of the line of action of the tempo-
ralis musculature to more anterior and verti-
cal. This would have allowed the temporalis of
sabertooths to generate torque about the jaw
joint comparable to that of feline cats at large
gapes, despite the reduced lever arm (Bryant
1996a).

The inclusion of basal taxa from each saber-
toothed lineage reveals an intriguing pattern.
Sabertooth cranial adaptations appear to de-
velop primarily along the axis of variation de-
scribed by RW1, which is very similar in sep-
arate analyses of conical-toothed felines and
sabertooths. Early sabertooths, such as Ma-
chairodus, Paramachairodus, and Dinictis, fall
among or close to large felines along RW1
(Figs. 4, 5), rather than farther to the left with
the more derived taxa. The relative positions
of sabertooths along RW1 reflect their appear-
ance in the fossil record, with older taxa hav-
ing higher scores and younger taxa falling
progressively farther away with lower scores.
Moreover, this pattern occurs iteratively in
different sabertoothed lineages, regardless of
phylogenetic affinity or canine morphology.
Although the most derived sabertooths reach
a portion of morphospace that conical-toothed
felids do not, the overlap of basal sabertooths
with felines suggests that skull shape evolu-
tion has proceeded in similar ways and direc-
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FIGURE 8. Deformation grids showing similarity in pat-
terns of skull shape variation among three lineages of
dirk-toothed carnivores: A–D, Smilodontini; E–G, Bar-
bourofelinae; H–J, Nimravinae. Species: A, Paramachai-
rodus ogygia; B, Megantereon cultridens; C, Smilodon fatalis;
D, S. populator; E, Barbourofelis loveorum; F, B. morrisi; G,
B. fricki; H, Dinictis felina; I, Hoplophoneus primaevus; J,
Eusmilus sp.

tions in both. Derived sabertooth cranial
shapes are, in many regards, simply more ex-
treme versions of feline cat skull shapes. The
patterns of repeated, parallel convergence
along RW1, without an increase in overall sim-
ilarity, correspond to the Type 3 convergence
described by Stayton (2006).

It should be mentioned here that our anal-
ysis failed to find much similarity between the
extant Neofelis nebulosa and sabertoothed car-
nivores (contra Christiansen 2006, 2008). N.
nebulosa possesses extremely long upper ca-
nine teeth, similar in relative crown height to
basal sabertooths such as Dinictis and Para-
machairodus. However, they are conical in
cross-section, in contrast with the laterally
compressed upper canine teeth of sabertooths
(Martin 1980; Van Valkenburgh and Ruff 1987;
Salesa et al. 2005; Werdelin and Sardella 2006).
Christiansen (2008) used a geometric morpho-
metric approach to show that craniomandib-
ular shape of N. nebulosa is more similar to the
basal smilodontine P. ogygia than to other
pantherine felids. In our study, which includ-
ed an additional 23 species of small felines as
well as many other sabertoothed taxa, N. neb-
ulosa consistently fell between the pantherine
and small felines (Figs. 3–5). Because basal sa-
bertooths from all lineages have similar scores
along RW1 to felines, some features of cranial
shape are common to both. However, given
that the clouded leopard scores close to zero
on RW1, it cannot be considered to exhibit any
sabertooth characteristics; rather P. ogygia and
other basal sabertooths might better be de-
scribed as having a skull shape more similar
to conical-toothed felids than to derived sa-
bertooths. Furthermore, all other Panthera ex-
hibit more sabertooth-like cranial shapes than
N. nebulosa. This finding emphasizes that long
upper canines are not always associated with
the same suite of cranial morphologies.

Both families of sabertoothed carnivores in-
cluded in our study produced dirk- and scim-
itar-toothed taxa (Table 1) (Kurtén 1968; Mar-
tin 1980). Although sabertooth evolution pro-
ceeds along RW1 in general, our results show
that dirk- and scimitar-toothed forms diverge
in morphospace (Figs. 4, 5). Scimitar-toothed
forms cluster close to pantherine felids, which
is unsurprising given their relatively short ca-

nine teeth. However, scimitar-tooths do show
a gradual increase in relative canine length
throughout their evolutionary histories, par-
ticularly in the Homotheriini, and this results
in progressive increases in gape-related ad-
aptation (Fig. 7). Dirk-tooths occupy a unique
portion of morphospace, owing to low scores
on both RW1 and RW2 (Figs. 4, 5). This likely
reflects the combined demands of facilitating
gape (RW1) and accommodating the roots of
long canine teeth within a deeper face (RW2).
When dirk- or scimitar-toothed forms from all
three lineages are compared, they overlap ex-
tensively in morphospace, with scimitar-
tooths also overlapping pantherine felids. Oc-
cupation of the same area of morphospace is
evidence of traditional, or Type 1 convergence
(as opposed to incomplete, or Type 2, conver-
gence, where taxa only trend toward the same
area of morphospace [Stayton 2006]). Because
the relative positions of sabertoothed taxa also
correspond to their appearance in the fossil
record (Figs. 4, 5), we interpret these patterns
as representing evolutionary trajectories in
morphospace. Trajectories for independent
lineages also overlap, providing strong evi-
dence for repeated convergent evolution of sa-
bertoothed carnivores. Patterns of Type 1 con-
vergence are particularly striking when the
three dirk-toothed lineages are compared
(Fig. 8). The four smilodontine taxa span a
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range of progressively more derived cranial
shapes, from feline-like (Paramachairodus, Fig.
8A) to an extreme sabertooth (Smilodon popu-
lator, Fig. 8D). The Barbourofelinae (Fig.
8E–G) contains forms that are extremely sim-
ilar to the latest three smilodontines. The
three taxa that we were able to sample in this
study are New World barbourofelines, and
they represent the youngest and most derived
forms in the lineage. Less derived barbouro-
felines, such as Sansanosmilus, are known from
the Old World (Morlo 2006), and we predict
that they exhibit cranial shapes more similar
to those of Paramachairodus or Dinictis. The
Nimravinae (Fig. 8H–J) contains forms that
are very similar to the three earliest smilodon-
tines. It is unclear why there was not a more
derived nimravine than Eusmilus. Our sample,
which contained only New World taxa, may
have affected this result, although available
evidence for this is equivocal (Peigné 2003).
Other possible reasons include patterns of
prey availability or clade age, but all require
further investigation. Regardless, the similar-
ity in the evolutionary pathways seen in nim-
ravid and felid sabertooths is striking and
suggests that the transition to this extreme
morphology makes functional demands that
can be met in a limited number of ways.

Dirk- and scimitar-toothed forms also differ
in their postcranial anatomy and are often
found sympatrically in fossil assemblages.
This has led some to argue for ecological sep-
aration through different habitat and prey
preferences (Bryant 1996b; Turner and Antón
1997; Antón et al. 2005; Salesa et al. 2006). Iso-
topic evidence from two sympatric machai-
rodonts from the lower Pleistocene of Europe
supports the notion that the two forms uti-
lized different prey types (Palmqvist et al.
2003). The amount of cranial shape change for
a given increase in canine length differs be-
tween dirk- and scimitar-tooths (Fig. 7), and
further suggests that different functional de-
mands drove the evolution of these two forms.

Regression of species RW1 scores onto both
log centroid size and relative canine length
suggests that different factors may drive skull
shape evolution in conical and sabertoothed
cats, despite similar trends along that axis.
Skull shape variation on RW1 for felines is

best predicted by size, but is unrelated to ca-
nine length. This suggests that the largest
amount of skull shape variation in felines
(47.28%) is driven by allometry, rather than
functional or phylogenetic factors. Werdelin
(1983) also noted size related differences in
skull shape between small and large felines.
Interestingly, he further pointed out that Puma
concolor appeared to retain cranial propor-
tions of small cats despite reaching large body
size. The RW1 score for P. concolor (22) is ex-
tremely high for a cat of its body size, falling
well outside the 95% confidence intervals of
the regression (Fig. 6), supporting Werdelin’s
(1983) assertion that P. concolor’s skull shape is
more akin to that of an isometrically enlarged
small cat than that of a large cat. The RW1
score for the similarly sized N. nebulosa is as
predicted for a feline of its body size.

Skull shape along RW1 in sabertoothed taxa
is best predicted by canine length, rather than
body size. Sabertooths do exhibit phyletic in-
creases in body size throughout their history,
as indicated by the significant partial corre-
lation coefficient for log centroid size for the
Machairodontinae (Table 2). Such a trend is
expected within a lineage of specialized hy-
percarnivores (Van Valkenburgh et al. 2004).
However, relative canine length is a better pre-
dictor of this component of skull shape vari-
ation within sabertoothed lineages (Table 2,
Fig. 7). Clearing the tips of the canine teeth ap-
pears to have exerted such strong morpholog-
ical demands on the skull that it over-rode al-
lometric shape determination in these taxa.
Significantly, meeting these demands was, in
part, accomplished by exaggerating the pat-
tern of allometric skull shape variation seen in
conical-toothed cats.

The presence of elongate upper canines
combined with the lack of sabertooth cranial
features in basal machairodonts and N. nebu-
losa has led some authors to suggest that sa-
bertooth characteristics may arise through
mosaic evolution (Antón et al. 2004a; Salesa et
al. 2005, 2006). Mosaic evolution occurs when
characters differ in their rates of evolution,
and it results in taxa that display a mix of
primitive and derived features (Futuyma
1986). We would expect sabertoothed taxa not
to overlap at all with conical-toothed taxa in
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morphospace if sabertooth adaptations in-
stead arose pleiotropically, as a developmen-
tally, functionally, or genetically linked suite
of characteristics (e.g., Dawson et al. 1986). Al-
though we do observe trends in cranial mod-
ification associated with elongation of the ca-
nines, it is important to note that saber-like ca-
nine teeth always predate the appearance of
derived cranial morphologies as expected un-
der a mosaic model of evolution. This is not
surprising; clades often exhibit mosaics of
phenotypic traits close to their origin (e.g.,
Qiang et al. 1999; Rae 1999). Early sabertooths
overlap extensively with conical-toothed cats
in morphospace, despite the presence of lon-
ger, saber-like canines. Gape-related adapta-
tions are completely lacking in Paramachairo-
dus ogygia, for example, which scores higher
on RW1 than any other sabertoothed taxon
and well within the range of felines. Although
the suggestion of mosaic evolution has been
based only on evidence from machairodont fe-
lids (Antón et al. 2004a; Salesa et al. 2005), this
pattern is repeated in the nimravids, where
Dinictis, Pogonodon, and Nimravus all fall with-
in the range of feline scores on RW1, despite
well-developed saberteeth.

The lack of derived features in early saber-
tooths suggests that the initial shift to laterally
flattened and elongate canines probably did
not require much change in prey killing be-
havior, compared to feline cats. While this is
understandable under a mosaic model of evo-
lution, it does not help us understand what
functional advantage saber-like canine teeth
might have provided. Visual signals play an
important role in communication among car-
nivores (Ewer 1973), and it seems plausible
that this may explain the evolution of elongate
canines. The canine teeth are extremely con-
spicuous and are used in display and agonis-
tic encounters in extant species, as well as dur-
ing predation. Sexual selection should favor
enlarged canines in social systems where
males compete intensely for access to females,
and Gittleman and Van Valkenburgh (1997)
have shown that within Carnivora, uni-male,
group-living species exhibit the greatest ca-
nine dimorphism. However, sabertooths ap-
pear to exhibit only moderate amounts of di-
morphism in canine proportions, suggesting

that sexual selection is unlikely to be respon-
sible for canine enlargement in these taxa (Van
Valkenburgh and Sacco 2002; Salesa et al.
2006). Felids display bared-teeth expressions
in all agonistic encounters, including those be-
tween species (Schaller 1972; Ewer 1973; Ley-
hausen 1979), and an alternative explanation
for the evolution of saber teeth is that they
could have been used in interference compe-
tition. Kleptoparasitism may be favored when
the cost of killing a prey item is higher than
the cost of driving another predator from its
kill. A carcass requires less energy to acquire
than live prey, and the risk of sustaining a
hunting injury is also reduced (Creel 2001).
Any feature that enhances a predator’s threat
display would increase its chances of driving
another predator from a kill, or of defending
its own kill from scavengers. However, given
that gape-related features of the skull reduce
bite force (Wroe et al. 2005) and that saber-
teeth are inherently more likely to break un-
der unpredictable loading (Van Valkenburgh
and Ruff 1987), it seems unlikely that interfer-
ence competition alone would have driven the
evolution of sabertoothed carnivores.

Shape changes associated with reorienta-
tion of jaw and neck musculature support the
view that sabertooth adaptations are function-
al and relate to predatory behavior (Emerson
and Radinsky 1980; Akersten 1985; Bryant
1998a; McHenry et al. 2007). If this is the case,
how did the predatory behavior of saber-
tooths differ from that of large living cats?
Freeman and Leman (2006) have recently
shown that canines with anterior and poste-
rior edges, such as those of sabertoothed taxa,
are better suited than conical canines for
piercing tough but ductile materials. This is
because edges concentrate stress and propa-
gate cracks in a predictable and efficient fash-
ion (Gordon 1978). As a result, less force is re-
quired to penetrate vertebrate flesh with an
edged canine (Freeman and Leman 2006).
Large felines rarely penetrate the skin of their
prey with the canines. Instead, suffocation
through a throat or muzzle bite is the most
common method for dispatching large prey
(Schaller 1972; Bailey 1993). This can be a
lengthy process, however. For example, Schall-
er (1972) observed that it took ten minutes for
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a pride of lions (Panthera leo) to kill a wounded
and exhausted adult buffalo (Syncerus caffer).
A piercing bite, such as the canine shear bite
(Akersten 1985) could have allowed saber-
tooths to kill prey faster than conical-toothed
cats could, limiting their risk of injury during
the kill (Salesa et al. 2006). Moreover, fossil
carnivore guilds tend to contain more large
species than modern faunas (Van Valkenburgh
1988, 1989, 1995, 1999) and competition for ac-
cess to carcasses was probably intense. A
quicker kill may have resulted in less noise
from a struggling prey item, giving the saber-
tooth more time to feed before scavengers ar-
rived. Evolution of this extreme predator type
might therefore be best understood in the con-
text of high levels of competition in past car-
nivore faunas (e.g., Van Valkenburgh and Her-
tel 1993; Leonard et al. 2007).

In summary, the evolution of saber-like ca-
nine teeth is accompanied by massive reor-
ganization of the skull to accommodate wide
gaping and to compensate for stretching mus-
cles while maintaining bite force. Using a geo-
metric morphometric approach, we have been
able to gain a better understanding of the evo-
lutionary trends in sabertooth skull evolution.
Our analysis refutes earlier ideas that the evo-
lution of sabertooth cranial morphology was
under strong pleiotropic control. Instead, we
find support for the recent suggestion that
early sabertooths arose through mosaic evo-
lution, with saber-like teeth appearing in con-
cert with relatively unspecialized cranial mor-
phologies. Subsequent elongation of the ca-
nine teeth resulted in compensatory changes
in cranial shape, eventually producing the ex-
treme morphologies seen in derived saber-
toothed taxa. The level of convergence be-
tween independent sabertooth lineages, as
well as with larger, conical-toothed cats, sug-
gests that wide gaping makes extreme de-
mands on the skulls of carnivores, and that
there is a limited number of ways that these
demands can be met.
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